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 Item #: 644561010237 Manufacturer Part #: LS121080 Platform: Universal DVD Player: 32 DVD: DVD-Video MP3 Player:
Yes DVD Compatible: Yes Bluetooth: Yes Speakers: Yes Warranty: 1 year limited warranty Features 32 Game DVD Player

Bluetooth Compatible MP3 Player Support MP3, AAC, WMA Built-In AM/FM Radio Amp-Up Your Ride The 8" touch panel
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LCD is easy to use. Just select your favorite song with the built-in AM/FM tuner and enjoy your favorite music with the built-in
speakers. The built-in speakers make your music come to life and let you listen at high volumes. When you're ready to switch to

your DVD, just press the clear button to turn the touch panel LCD off. Experience more! These headrest DVD players are
designed to give you more out of your DVD viewing experience. You'll be able to view and listen to your DVDs at a higher

quality and enjoy your music at a higher volume. And the built-in speakers are fun to watch movies on. Works with all DVD
and MP3 players The Native 32 Game Automobile Headrest DVD Player works with all of your DVD and MP3 players. Enjoy
your favorite movies and music wherever you are, whenever you want. The player has 2 USB ports, so you'll be able to connect
your iPod or MP3 player to the DVD player. It has a built-in FM radio and you can enjoy your favorite radio stations. Connect

your computer to the player The player is also compatible with USB port 2.0 enabled MP3 players. You can connect your
computer to the player and control your music library. The player will automatically show up on your desktop when you connect

it to your computer. You can also use this connection to connect other USB devices such as digital cameras, printers, and
scanners to your computer. To connect to your computer, first connect your player to your computer and then you can drag and
drop music to your computer. It is not compatible with Apple iPod shuffle and other portable devices. You can set up the player
to automatically start playing your music when you turn on your computer. You can also set up the player to go into 82157476af
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